Ultraviolet (UV) irradiation of the skin induces a variety of responses in the epidermis, including sunburn cell form,a tion, epidern'lal hyperplasia, and a dose-dependent permeability barrier abnormality, an effect that appears to be dependent upon both UVBinduced hyperplasia and T-cell activation. Since intrinsically aged epidermis displays decreased epidermal turnover, diminished inflalnmatory response to various stimuli, including UVR, and impaired immune function, we investigated the effects ofUVB on both epidermal barrier function and proliferation in hairless mice of increasing chronologie age (27, 61, and 90 wk). After a single UVB exposure (0.15 J/cm 2 = 7.5 MED), a barrier abnormality developed (i.e., increased trans epidermal water loss; TEWL) , after a delay of ~48 h, regardless of age. In young mice (27 wk old), TEWL levels peaked at 72-96 h (9.9-fold over untreated controls), whereas increased epidermal [3H]thymidine incorporation preceded the peak S ignificant ad va nces in our understa ndin g of the homeos~ati c m ec hanisms t h:lt re.g ula tc epiderm al barrier. fun ctI o n h ave b een achi eved over the past tw O decades (reviewed in Eli as and M eno n , 1991). For example , an acute pe rturbation in the barri er [e .g., in creased transepiderm al water loss (TEWL)] indu ced b y tape-strip ping, acetoneextraction, o r sur f:,cta nt treatment stim ulates a we ll coordin ated repa ir respon se w ithin th e epide rmis, including th e immediate secretion and regeneratio n o flam e lhll: bodies, the ge ne ratio n of key banier li pids (Menon e/ nl, 1985; H o ll eran e/ nl, 1 99 1, 1993; Mao-Q iang c/ nl, 1995) , and increased epidermal pro liferation (Proksch c ( nl, 199 1) . Sin ce occl usio n with a vapor-impe rm ea ble mem bran e blocks all of these res po nses, pe rm eabili ty barri er integrity is linked to e pidermal lipid and DNA synthesis. In addition , ultraviolet (UV) irradiation of ma1l1m alian skin pro du ces d ose-and wavelength-d e pe ndellt res ponses including not o nl y inflam m ati o n , erythema, hype rpro li fe ration, and desq uamatio n but also com prom ised e pidermal permeability barri er integrity. A sin gle ex pos ure of M ay uz umi , 1979) . Like wi se, increased TEWL also occurs after expos ure of h airl ess m o use o r rat skin to (i) a si n gle hi gh dose of UVB (Lam<lud and SchaIla, 1984), (ii) re peated suberyth em al doses o fUVB (Bissett e/ nl, 1987) , (iii) a combinati o n ofUVA and UVB ex posure (Bronaugh and Stewart, 1985; Bissett e/ nl, 1987), o r (iv) UVC exposure (Solomo n and Lowe, 1979) . Furthermore, UV irradia ti o n of hum an or rat ski n also results in in creased transdermal de li very of xen o biotics (Bronaug h and Stewart, 1985; McAuliffe and Blank, 1991). Finally, we recently demonstrated th at the UVB-induced barrier abrogation is dose de pendent (1.5-7 .5 MED) and delayed by at least 48 h after exposure in yo un g (6-8 wk old) h airl ess mice (H aratake c/ nl, in press ). Whereas a va ri ety ofstru crural and hl1l ctio nal alterati o ns occur in th e dennis with intrinsi c agin g, re latively few fun ction al abno rm alities have been re po rted in intrinsicall y aged non-sun-exposed e pide rmi s under basa l n o n s tressed condi tions. Althoug h stratum corn e um water content is either n Onllal o r only sli ghtly decreased in aged skin (POtts c( nl, 1984; T hune, 1989; Wilhelm c( nl, 199 1), drug perm eabili ty is increased signifi ca ntly (Malkinson , 1958 ; C hristopher and Kli gman , 1965; Tagami , 1972). Whereas epidermal permea bility barri er fun ctio n remains norm al or even superno rm al und er basal conditi o n s in intrinsicall y aged epidermis (Christopher and Kli gman , 1965; Levequ e c( nl, 1984; Elsn er c/ nl, 0022-202X/97 IS I 0 .50 • Copyri ght
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MATERI ALS AN D METH ODS
Ani.m als and Materials H air less male mice (Skh:hr-l ), 4-6 wk old, were purchased from j apan SLC (S hizuoka, j apan). Mice were fe d CE-2 (Clea j apan, Tokyo, j apan) and water ad libi/IIIII . Natural slU1light was excl uded and animals we re exposed to only to low levels of in candescent light. Animals were maintained un til 27, 61, and 90 wk of age (life span of approxi mately 105 wk). As with a previ ously d esc L~be d hairl ess mou se strain (Ghadi aLl y el aI, 1995), these mi ce develop chronologie aging without significa nt tum or developm ent, and tum or-bearing mice were excluded. All che mi cals were fro m Sigma (St. Lo uis, MO), unl ess otherwise in dicated.
UV Irradia tion Twelve flu orescent sun lamp tu bes (Toshiba FL 20SE, Tos hiba Electric, Tokyo, j apa n) were used as th e so urce of UV irradiati on. T hese tubes emit wavelengths between 280 LUn and 340 nm , wi th a peak at 305 nm . T he dorsal skin of each mouse was irradi ated with a single UV dose of 0.15 J /cm 2 , equiva lent to 7.5 times the MED, a dose previously derermin ed to be completely reve rsibl e by cyclosporin A co-administration (H aratake cI aI, in press). Expos ure was quantitated with a UV Ra diometer (UVR-305/365D ll, Topco n, To kyo, Japan).
Asse ssment of Permeability Barrier Function TEW L was measured on the dorsal surfa ce of hairless mi ce before and at vari ous tim e points afte r uvn irradiation, by usin g a Hidrograph AM U-3 Evaporimeter (Foushon, Nagoya, J apan) . Data are ex pressed as milligra ms per square centimeter per hour (mean :!: SEM). Preliminary studi es showed excell ent correlation in TEWL values obtained with tllis apparatus aud both an electrolytic wa ter analyzer (Mecco, Warrington. PAl and a Servomed evaporimeter (S tockho lm , Sweden) in hairless mi ce.
Assessment of Epidermal Hyperplasia After U VB expos ure, w hole ski n sam ples were fixed in fo rmalin and stain ed with hematox"lin and eosin . Epiderm al thickness was quan titated on photographs of hematoxylin and eos in secti.ons by using a micrometer (0 .01 mm) and a light microscopi c photograph system (XF-3 11UFX-Il ; Nikon, J apan ). T he epidermal tllickness was digita lly assessed in each photograph (Digitalmatic, M.itutoyo, J apan) and the average often, randomly selected, skin section sites (mean :!: SEM) is reported . T he slides were coded so that the observer did not know the age or prior treatm ent of the measured tiss ue secti ons.
Epidermal Proliferation DN A synthesis in epidemlis was assessed at daily in tervals after UV exposure by using the incorporation of [lII el")'I-3H] thymidine (40-60 Ci/ mmol, IC N Radiochemicals, Irvine, CAl into DN A, according to the method of Proks ch e/ al (1 99 1) , as modifi ed (Marsh CI aI, 1995 ) . DNA content was determined at the same tim e points by using the diph enylanline reagent (Burton, 1968) , and the data are expressed as disintegrati ons per minu te (dpm) incorporated per nlicrogram of DNA per hour (mean :!: SEM) . Statistica l significan ce was determined w ith a two-tail ed Student's t test.
RESULT S
Intrinsic Aging Blunts the Alterations in Barrier Function after UVB Irradiation W e first examin e d the time-dep end ent e ffec ts of UVB on epidermal barrie r func ti o n in young /Jerslls aging murine epidermis. A UVB dose of 7 .5 ME D (0 . 15 joule s/c m 2), previo u sly shown to pro du ce a m aximal alte ration in TEWL (Haratak e et ai, in press) , was appli ed to mice 2 7, 61 , and 90 wk o f age. Be fore irradiation, th e m e an T EWL of th e 27-, 61-, and 90-w k-old (w o) gro ups did not differ signifi cantly [ Table I ; i. e .,
1 .4 ± 0.2; 1. 2 ± 0 .1; and 0.8 ± 0.1 m g pe r cm 2 per h (mean ± SEM) , resp ecti vely.). A s sh o wn in Fig 1, how ever, a bar rier a bno rmali ty b e gin s to appe ar afte r 4 8 h in animals of all age groups, w ith the m <Lximal increase in TEWL occu rring at 9 6 h after UVB in all age g ro up s. Mo reover, the exte nt of e lev ation in TEWL signifi c antly d iminish es w ith age; i.e., the in crease in TEW L o f 27-wo mice w as signifi cantly grea te r than th at in 90-wo m ice, at 72 and 96 h (2. 6-liS . 9.1 -fold hig h er, resp ec tive ly; p < 0 .0 1) . The 61-wo mice d emonstrate d an inte rme diate response, achieving a signi fi ca nt diffe ren ce fr o m th e 2 7-wo animals at 72 h (p < 0.01) .
R egardl ess of ag e and the exte nt of the resultant UVB-induced b arri er d efect, TEWL levels re turn to ward nonn al by 120 h (Fig 1) . T h ese res ults show a d ecreased responsiven ess of skin to UVBindu ced p erm ea bili ty b arrier alteratio n s with age.
Intrinsic Aging Is Associated With a Significant Decrease in Epidermal Thickness To assess w h e th e r the age-related differen ces in UVB resp o n ses migh t re la te to differen ces in UV transmi ttan ce, w e n ext d e te rmine d epide rm al thickn ess in control and UVB-treated skin. As observed in rep resentative samples in ( Table I ; p :::; 0 .001 )1 . In addition , a furth er, significa nt di.minution of b aseline epiderm al thickn ess was evident in th e 90-wo anima1s (13.1 :t 0. 9 J.Lm ; T o study th e re latio nship between th e UVB-induced increase in DNA synthesis and barri er disrupti o n in relation to aging, w e next assayed e piderm al DNA synthesis in 27-, 61-, and 90-wo mice b efore and after a single UYE dose o f 7. 5 M ED. As show n in Table  I , before inadiation , th e in corpo rati o n of [JHlthymidin e in the epidermis o f 61-and 90-wo nuce is sig nificantly less th an th at o f the 2 7-w o animals (i .e., p < 0.005 for each). As reported (Epstein el aI, 1968, 1970) , a d ec rease in DNA synth es is is evident in the ea rly tim es after UYE (i. e ., bo tb 27-and 61-wo epidernus had diminished [JHlthynudin e in corporation at 6 h; P < 0.0 5) (Fig 3) . The fo ld change in epiderm al DNA synthesis in bo th young (2 7-wo) an d o lder (61-wo) mice is comparable at 24 and 36 h (approximately 2-fold increase over age-matched control untreated epidermis) . A t 48 h , DNA synthesis increases 6-fold over preirradiation values in 27-wo mice (p < 0 .005) , deneasing toward preirradiatioll values o ver the n ext 72 h (Fig 3) . Tn con tr ast, th e 61-and 90-wo n"1ice di splay di ffe rent res po n scs to U YE at 48 h : DNA syn thesis levels are 40% lo w er in thc 61-wo verslls youn ger animals (p < 0.01), whereas DNA synthesis in th e 90-wo animal s remain near control levels at aU time points tested (p = not significant) . Furtherm o re, o nl y the 61-wo an imals dem o n strated an increase in TEW L in parall el, altho ugh diminished , with th at of th e yo un ger animal s (c .f., Fig 1) . Finally, hi stologic an alys is at 48 and 72 h confirms th e difrere n ces in th e extent of UVB-induced hypcrproEfe rati o n be tween th e 27-and 61-wo age g ro ups (Fig 2) , consistent with the diffe ren ces in c pidermal DNA syn th esis after UVB irra diatio n (c. f. , Fig 3) . T hese studie show (i) th at bo th yO W1g (27 wk) and older (6 1 w k) an.imals dem o nstrate a UVB-indu ced inc rease in epidermal proli fe rati o n , w hercas the o ldes t gro up (90 w k) lacked this respo ns e; (ii) th at th e extent of th e inductio n of D NA syn th esis diminishes wi th age; and (iii) th at compari son of th ese resul ts with th e data in Fig 1 show --0--27 weeks
Time after UV (hrs) Figure 3 . UVB irradiation induces epidermal DNA synthesis. T he dorsa l skin of each hairl ess mouse was irradiated with a single UVB dose (7.5 MED ) at 0 tim e. DNA synth esis was estimated in yo ung IIel'SII S old er hairl ess mouse epid ermis by using e H]thymidine in corpora tion. Data arc the ratio of the in co rporatio n after UVB to the before irradiation va lu es.
Erro l' bars, SEM (n = 3). *p < 0.0 1, 27-wo Vol 61-wo anim als; '* p < 0.005 , 27-wo liS 90-wo animals.
yo un ge r human skin «15 y o ld) de mon strates greater increm e ntal ch an ges in erythema in response to increasing doses of UVB than o lder ski n (i .e ., 15-25 y old) (Gilchrest e/ ai, 1982; Cox et ai, 1992) , su ggesting that agin g skin may b e less sen'S itiv e to UVB-indu ce d d am age. In t h e present stud y, we de mon strate t h at aging murin e skin is also less su sceptible than younger skin to UVB-induced alterations in p erm ea bility b arrie r fun ction. UVB irradiation also has been reported to dec reasc DNA, RNA, and pro tein synthesis within th e flIst few hours after exposure, with each of these para m eters in creasin g subsequ entl y, culminating w ith accelerated desquamation (Epstein c/ ai, 1968 (Epstein c/ ai, , 1970 . Exposure of no rm al adu lt human skin to mild erythema-inducin g doses of UV induces p 53 and proliferating cell nucl ear antigen expressio n, both of w hi ch , h owever, are associated with cell cycl e progression but neither induced a mi totic response n o r in creased th e replicationassociated antigen s, DNA polym erase 0: or Ki67 (Hall e/ ai, 1992 ) .
Therefore, the abiLity of UVB to increase DNA synthesis and cellular replication appears to correlate with moderate-to-high doses, such as th ose used in th e current study. Since decreased e piderm al turno ver also occurs with intrinsic aging (B ali.n and Lin, 1989; R o b erts and Marks, 1980 ; Cerim e le c/ ai, 1990), we exam in ed w h eth er an a bnorm al proli ferative respo n se was associated w ith th e d ecreased barrie r response to UVB exposure in intrin sicall y aged IIcr.ws yo ung murine epide rmis. We prov id e h er ein eviden ce that red u ced UVB-induced hyperpla sia in aged IIcrS IIS yo un g epid ermi s corre lates w ith the differ ential su sceptibility of intrin sica ll y aged e pid ermis to UVB-indu ced barri er disruption .
First, aging murine epidermis d isplayed both decreased baseline e pide rm al thickness and a lower rate of baseline [3H]thymidine in corporation than did yo unger e pidermis (27-wo), consistent with th e re po rted dc crease in base line e pidermal turnover rate with aging (Balin an d Lin, 1989; Cerim ele, 1990) . Moreover, after UVB expos ure, [3H ]chymidine incorporation is attenuated in the aging IIcrSIIS yo un ger epidermis at all time points. A compariso n of the increase in TEWL (Fig 1) with the changes in eH]thymidine incorp oration (Fig 3) also demonstrates that the peak increase in DNA synthesis preced es the increase in TEWL; i.e., p eak eH]thymidine in corporation occurred at 36-48 h for bo th 27-and 61-wo mice, and peak TEWL in creases were observed at 96 h after UVB irradiation . We also have shown (i) tha t inhibitors of DNA synthesis and cellul ar re plication attenuate UVB-induced barrier abrogation in young animals and (ii) that both the UVB induction THE JOUR.NAL OF INVESTIGATI VE DER.MATOLOGY of DNA synthesis and subscq ucnt barri er alteration, lacking in ath ymi c mice, are res tored by transplantation w ith imm un e cell s (Ha ratake et ai, in prcss). Together, these studi es suggest that the dim inished barri er respo nse in aging epidermis may reflect decreased epiderm al proli ferative capa city.
T he basis for the d ecreased hyperp roliferativ e respon se of aging skin co uld be due to red uced expression of in te rl e ukin-1 0:, a potent epidermal mitogen indu ced by UVB (Kupper e/ ai, 1987; Oxholm ct ai, 1988) , beca use baseline levels for this cytokin e de crease with age in in tact epidermis (Stosic-G ruji cic and Lukic, 1995) wh ereas gen e exp ression fo r the interleukin 10: receptor antago ni st increases (Garmyn ct (/1, 1992; Gilchrest e/ ai, 1994) . T hus, age-related alterati o ns in the expression o r activity of interleukin 10: or other signalin g molecul es (Schwarz an d Luger, 1989; Ga rmyn c/ ai, 1992; Gilchrest e/ ai, 1994; Stosic-Grujicic and Lukic, 1995) co uld explain th e d ecreased mitogenic response of agin g e pidermis to UVB.
Other ex planations are possible for the blun ted UVB response in aging skin . Despite prior con fli ctin g re ports th at f.1 il ed to delineate photoaged fi'om intrinsically aged sites (Evans ct ai, 1943; Whitton aud Everall, 1973) , we (this report) and others (Selm anowitz et ai, 1977; Lav ker, 1979 ) observed a thinnin g of the e pidermis with age. T he refore, du e to a paucity of e piderm al cell la yers in chronologica ll y aged epidermis, UVB ca n penetrate to deepe r epiderm al layers, resu lting in more severe dam age th an would be exp ected w ith an equivalent UVB dose in yo unge r animals. In the present stud y, h owever, a severe eryth em al UVB dose (7.5 MED), which induces a sig nifi ca n t abrogatio n of tlle permeability barrier in younger animals, res ults in less dam age to th e banier of aged animal s. T herefore, th e res ul tant barrier-di sruptive effects of UVB m ay be inde pendent of the de pth of UVB penetration, w ith aged epidermis being so m ehow less respo nsive (e.g., thro ug h a decreased i.mmun e res ponsivencss or inheren t diminish ed e piderm al hyperplas ia response; see bel.ow). Yet, g reater pen etration ofUVB could res ult in increased cellul ar dama ge in aged epidermis, which also co uld directly lea d to th c dimin ished barrier respo nse. It c urrentl y is unknown w heth er UVB dama ge to upp er verslI s lower e pidermal cclll ayers is responsible fo r the subsequ ent appea rance of the balTier defect.
Because the dependence of TEWL m eas ure m ents o n cutan eo us circulatio n are uni ve rsall y recognized, the decrease in TEWL may reflect th e diminished UVB-induced erythema resp o ns e that occurs with agin g (Gilchrest e/ (/1, 1982; Cox et ai, 1992) . Although the present data do not exclude this th ird expl anation, it is unlikely, b eca use th e aging animals in thi s stud y di spla yed erythema responses, and skin temperatu res we re comparable after treatment in both gro ups (data not shown). On th e basis o f th e ability of cyclospo rin A to completely block the UVB-induced barrier defect in young epidermis (Haratake c/ ai, in press), the diminished barrier response with aging can n ot be attribu te d so lely to an in crease in the delivered UV ·dose. Rath er, it must reflect an atte nu ation of even ts subsequ ent to ini tia l UVB expos ure .
Finall y, altho ugh not addressed h ere, previous studies also have clearly establi shed that agin g skill di splays diminished immune responsive ness (reviewed in Saud er, 1986) , in part reflecting the decreased T-cell fun ction th at occurs with in trin sic agin g (Pahwa et ai, 1981; Hobbs et. ai, 1991 ) . Since factors of T -cell o rigin also appea r to contribute to th e UVB-indu ced ban-ier alteration (Harata ke e/ ai, in press), the diminished susceptibili ty of agin g e pidermi s to th e di sruptive effe cts ofUVB on the barrier may re fl ect n o t only a decreased prolife rative response, but also th e lowered immun e competen ce and T -cell responsiveness of agin g skin. T herefore, at least two dis crete but not mu tuall y exclusive factors, hyperp ro li feration, and immun e status, co uld explain the diminished response of aging e pidemlis to UV. 
